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r. ORGAN TWISTS THE PUTTCTORYOoniomisATISFA
Every Day Brings Forth EtW rnn

Now Thinrtc at rSstSMSSiftSSa W I MIL

ST. PETERSBURG

HORRIFIED

By Rough Treatment Admin-

istrated to Students by

Police.

M THE PHIWPE

Dispatch From Judge
Commission Detailing Progress Being

Made Toward Pacification.

Waefliimgtoni, 'March 6. The secretary
of war made poiihlic this afternoon a
long despatch from, Jiudge Toft of the
Philippine conumtisslon, telling in detail
(of the progress made g the
Phdlippline.

The despatdhi was dated Manila,
March 3rd, and revtwes the events since
January 1st. It says, among other
things, that efghty thousand residents
of Panay have "taken the oath of alle- -

E ISLANDS

Taft of the Philippine

that offensive attacks toy in--
sufehts are now of rarest occurrence;
tS tihe federal or peace party has
BEld.TranidLv tn a.tl mf tht mnrslii
pelao and that anxiety for provisional
g,Trnimenjt is everywhere apparent,

"Tfee despatch closed ;by declaring that
ifxgmentary eaiblramis detainling
engagements create wrong impressions
on' the mind of the puibMc as to the
probable continuance of the war.

the directions of the speaker be re-
moved, by force and suspended during

remainder of the session. The
reading- of the amendment was received
with groans by the Irish members.

MISSOURI'S EXHIBIT.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 6. The

house today, passed the Pan-Americ- an

exposition toil! appropriating $50,000 for
--an exhibition at Buffalo. It creates a
commission of five persons to have
charge ofthe Missouri exhibit. They
ar--i to take it to Charleston after the
Buffalo show.

PREVENT FUTURE OUTBREAKS
IN TOE HOUSE OF COMMONS

ORDERED TO BOIL FOREIGNERS
IN THE TEMPLE OF HEAVEN

RESOLUTION

Virtually Settles the Matter
of Cuba's Relations With

United States.

Although the Radicals Be-cla- re

That the Convention
Will Never lve id.

MAY SEND ORATORS

TO UNITED STATES

TO APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN

iPEJOPIiEJ DEILIEJGATESS INSIST
'

ON THE IMPOSSIBILITY OP

THE RESOLUTION.
i

HaJvana, iMarch ff. The conscitutlonal
convention wfill hold a formal meeting
tomorrow.

Discussing the outlook, one of the
delegates said today the realized that
the matter was virtually settled, and
they have 'given in, but the radicals are
still protesting. Three of the most
pronounced tradieal" delegates declared
the convention would not give way.
Another delegate expressed the opin-
ion .iihat McKinley could hardly enforce
the "Piatt resolution against the tacit
resistenee, and perhaps the active re-siste-

of Oulba, without calling an
extria session of congress.

General Wood has clearly stated, the
Piatt resolution is law, out some of
the delegates say it is impossible to
enforce the resolution in face of tho
joint resolution of congress according
Cuiba independence. There is talk of
sending orators to the United States to
appeal to the people.

put them through the process of being
boiled."

The news of tlhe finding- - of these
documents was given the PekiU
correspondent of the iHong Kong Press
The some correspondent says that the
documents show that dnstrnctions were
sent to the viceroy of 'Nanking, Lin
King Ti, ifo attack and ''miarsisacre the
residents of Shanghai..

question of privilege ibut a point of or-
der. If he were properly informed of
any wrongful suspensions he (the
speaker) would toe glad to take the
steps to rectify them.

fRedmond tried to move an adj'ourn- -
fmeht and appealed to Balfour and the
(government members to move the dis-
cussion .

Balfour remarked that he presumed
it was desired to institute means for
preventing- - a recurrence of the scenes
of lost-night- and promised to consider
what opportunity for discussion could
be secured. The subject was then
dropped!.

Ten Irish member, who had refused
to obey the speaker's orders to leave
the house, were dragged out last night
by the police. It was the first time in
history that a policeman had been seen
on the floor of the house.

COMMENT OP IRISH PAPERS .

Dublin, March 6. Commentingv upon
last night's scenes in the house of com
mons tne freeman s ojurnai rejoices
that "Ireland at last possesses a party
that will teach 'Westminister that if the
righs of Ireland are to be sacrificed,
the character and privileges of parlia
ment will accompany the sacrifice."

The Irish Times says: "Despairing
of getting sufficient suppor and main
tenance in Indon from their own
cotmitrymen those pretending to repre
sen t Ireland, meditate a mendicant
pUgrajmiaige to the 'land of the d'ollar'
and fondly imagine that brutality will
serve as a hold' advertisement."

"Wood's Onion Sets. Garden and Flow
er seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf

During March; April, May, purify your
blod with Grant's Sargaparilla. Fine
to- - 'c. $1.00. Grant's Pfoeranacy. t

HIS SIGNATURE ON7 TOUR PHOTOGRAPH
IS EVIDENCE OF YOUR
DI&CRIMINA1ING TASTE

WE ARE ALSO MAKING
LIFE-SIZE-D PORTRAITS
m CRAYON WHICH ARE
UNEXCELLED ANY-
WHERE :

, :"

. . . BROCK . -

Studibi 29 Patton Arenae.

Eloqueut Over What We

Could dp to England if
We Wanted to

Discussion of His Treaty
Abrogation Eesolution in
the Senate.

CLOSURE RULE WAS

REFERRED TO COMMUTE

MAY NOT BE ACTED UPON
THIS SESSION VICE PBE3IIBNT
HOOSEVELT NOTIFIES THE GAX-!LE.H- Y!

OROfW3S THAT-- THEY

AtsjsuuttvJfl JJ'JQCURU'M.

Washingicm, (Manch 6. The proceed-
ing's of tlie senate today were less to
Roosevelt's liklnig- - tShat the preceding
day. The scrap over the cios-ur- rulewas not renewed. When the rule was
called up no one offered to debate It
and it was referred to the omnmittee

rules. From the iraamient thi action
was taken Roosevelt apparently lost

interest in the proceedings and at
the close of the morning hour he with-
drew and wasn't seen again until just
before adjooimment, when lie resumed
the chair.

Morgan was the attraction today. In
speech in advocacy of his resolution

declaring the Clayiton-iBulw- er itsreaty
abrogated, he vigorously attacked End-land- 's

attitude in connection with that
document. He vehemently asserted
that there would be no compromise on
the treaty and the only thing that
Americans would consent to do would

to kill it. England didn't want the
Nicaraguan canal ibullt he declared1, be-
cause it would' dimSntoh the flow of
gold into her ctofiPers from the Suez ca-
nal.

In' 'an impassioned voice he said that
England wanted further delay she

would not 'get it and if she tried to pick
quarrel about the canal she would be

accommodated .

The United 'States, he went on tk say,
icould imiuster flighting men to at least
half the ammlber of those "who voted in
the last presidential election and when
the war terminated England would find
the steel band, which passed through
Canada, binding throne with Australia
and India, severed and rcvlth it the
collapse of her empire. Morgan hadn't
finished when the senate went into ex-

ecutive session and shortly after ad-

journed.
"I hop-- ,' said he in conclusion; "that

some fair amendment to the rules may
devised toy which there can be a

reasonable (not an unreasonable) 'limit
placed on debate."

IMr. Teller said hie hod no desire to
enter objection to the reference of the
amendment to the committee on rules.
Tihat was the roroDer place for it. He
inquired, however, whether there was
any expectation on the part of the ma-
jority to do anything more during the
present session than executive (bus-

iness.
Pending an answer to that question,

Vitee President Koosevelt announced in
low ibut distinct tones that the proposed

- mTraii iVva ,noif ot!tv1' in the
absence of objection to the committee

Ion rules.- - 'Responding to inquiry of Mr
Tellerf, Mr. Hale (Me.) disclaimed any
attempt to speak for anybody ibut him
self, and said the extraordinary session
had 'been called' for the transaction of,

purely exiacutive (business. He did not
.suppose the senate; (would toe kept is
session many days or toe called1 upon
to consider any otner buiu'jcv
purely executive business .

Mr. Teller submitted some toriief com-ith- A

trassaction: of business
ait extraoPdinary sessions of the senate,
fvu nhe toody had a peraeu
'irteiht iS. accordance witih proceedings to
doanytMng it could' do to reglur ses-

sion.
Ufflr. Flatt, speaking for himself only,

expressedi the opinion .that it wouW not
,bewise to enter upon the transition

r,B.i lAETislative business
would not

be the ipart of wisdom to do much more

than executive .

Mr. Morgan (AaaiDoma;
m r.nPTivied and that the reg- -

Sr order of (business of tt senate as
laid down in tne ruie "

,x., 0wr,,Htrl . resolution yester- -
Swn Sb desired aoUn and an

feSTtf 'iTSSma
LIUb l.rw.
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If we have it it Is the best.

We have Juirt received carload of

COLUMBUS BUGGY foe

GO'S VEHICLES

WMda include NHfW AND ATTRACT

IVE lineg-I- n open and Top Buggies, Car.

riages, Surriea and Traps -

"TT will be able to display la m tfoort

time, invite oux call If you re

tr, f nvthlrwr 1 HIGH CLASS
I

WORK. .

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

B E. Cor. Court Square. Ptooai 87.

(1 Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson ua

nijsh roomis for you, pay her on

installments and save mloraey.

43 Patton Ave. I
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ROCK ! ROCK !! ROCK I ! I

We are in control of four StoneQuar.
iea in city and suburb. Are prepared!

for furnishing curblnj?. etc.etones. ihearth
In fact any Mm oi wjwuj ' -
6o tor grading rite or Mtt--
excavating work.

BTTRGESS & MOOBE,
ASHEVIIiliEi 21. C.

Phone No. 25. P. O. Box 222.

Wj P Western, Masseur
Watson & Reagan, eal estate office,

Court Square. 'Phone -
,5

CANDIES
Fresh and Pur ery--

& 10 Cent Store, SO Vrttimto-vt- o

Had Gathered in Great Num-- i
b?rs and Wei--e Singing
Songs Before a Cathedral,

POLICE WERE WARNED

OF PLANNED DISTURBANCE
THE DISORDER IN THE FORTIETH

ANXIVERSART OF THE SERFS
TWENTY-FIV- E STUDENTS AR-

RESTED.

St. Petersburg, Monday, March 4Today was the fortieth- anniversary ofthe emancipation of the serfs Thestudents had 'been planning for some
time to keep the day as a holiday andperhaps make some demonstration, butno particular plans were made. Atnoon a thousand or 1,500 students gath-
ered In around the asan cathedral on
the Nevsky prospect, where mass forxne repose of the soul of Czar Alexan-
der II was being celebrated. Aftr themass the students toegan dinging and
the police gathered in great niimthevs
The students
driven in a crowd towards the city
hall not far away, and also on theNevsky prospect. For no special reas-
on the police be-ga- beating the stu-
dents and trampling them under the
feet of their horses. The Nevsky pros,pect was filled with spectators. Thebanks and business houses were near-
ly all closed, with shutters fastenedand doors locked.

The spectators and the women stu-
dents screamed with horror, but the
police kept up their attack on the stu- - .

dents until 400 of the latter were driv-
en into the court yardof the city
hall, the others escaping into the
crowd. The entire city was horrified
toy the conduct of the oolice.

The police were warned beforehand
and twenty-fiv- e delegates from the va
rious St, Petersburg higher educational
institutions were arrested Friday night
for meeting to consider student affairs.
It is learned that the arrest of Prof.
Melukoff, the celebrated historian and
author of a three volume history of
Russian literature, and of a history of
the period of Peter the Great, and ed-

itor of the Russian edition of the Fer- -
man encyclopedia, who was taken into
custody, February 11, for participating
fn a conference between liberal citi-
zens and 150 students, called to consid-
er matters relating to student life and
start a petition to the czar. The man-
uscript of this petition was found in
Prof. Melukoff s house.

Prof . Melukoff was dismissed several
years ago from-- Moscow University for
liberalism. He was afterwards profes-
sor of world's history. Sixty-on- e new
arrest's were made at Kieff . The gov-

ernment has decided not to make a
political affair of the 'attempt made
February 157 by Peter Karpovich upon
the life of the minister of public in-

struction. M. Bogoliepoff, when Kar-povi- ck

shot the minister through the
neck, while the latter was receiving
petitions at the ministry of public In-

struction. Karpovich, who was former-
ly a student at Dorpat University, will
toe tried March 20, by a court represent-
ing all classes of citizenship. The pen-

alty for his crime will not exceed fif-

teen years' imprl'sonmeni .

TRAIN RUNS DOWN

NUMBER OF LABORERS.

Their Clothing Closed the Wheels

and Stopped the Train- -

Lohdon, March 6. A Moscow de-

spatch says that yhile a number of
laborers e leaving work after clear-
ing a deep cut of snow on the railroad
near Wolovo, they were run down by
a train. Thirty were killed . The cloth-
ing on the 'bodies of the victims clogged
the wheels and stopped the train.

TO PUNISH CHINESE.

Pekin, March 6. A German column of
one thousand men left Paoa Ting Fu
yesterday foi FOuphing to drive th
imperial troops into Shansi Province
and punish them for the killing on
Sunday last of ' four jmembers of the
German reconnofitering party near An-zellin- g.

,"

RELATIVE APPROPRIATIONS OF

THE 1W0 LAST COIICRESSES
iWashington, March 5. According to

a statement issued 'by Chalrtnan Can-

non of the house appropriation commit-

tee, the total approbations of the two
eessdons of the fifty-sdxt- h congress are
$1,440,065,555 against $1,568,212,637 appro-

priated toy the fifty-fift- h congress.

HALF CF AT0WN BURNED.

(Memphis, March 6.-- Balf he town of
Shelby, Miss., was destroyed ,hy fire.:,

this momdng. -- Uoss about $35,000; par-tiall- yq

insured5.; , Y &'i IlllfiiaC

London, iMarch 5. As-a result of last
night's outbreak in itine iwuse of com-
mons, Balfour offered an amendment
to the rules today providing that any
member or members refusing to obey

!
was one declaring the Clayton- -Buiwer
(treaty abrogated.

Af ter the routine of morning business
had 'been transacted Mr. Morgan ad-

dressed the senate upon, his resolution.
He said he would exclude (from his

argument any consideration of the Pan-
ama canal commission. The only pros-g-u- a

canal now 'by the United States
rested on the protocols which had bten
entered into between .this country an-th- e

governments of Nicaragua and Co-
sta Rica.

He challenged any senator to point
to a single proposition which Greot
Britain had made for such a modi-
fication in the iClayton-Bulw- er treaty as
would admit of the construciiou of the
Mcamgua canal. No su.n action, ne
said, had evej- been taken by Great
Britain. During! tne time wnen
Americans, were "hugging to their
bosoms" 'the- - delusion mat uivni
Rriitaiiai eventually would enter upon a
friendly arrangement for the construc
tion of the canal, Great Britain mai
preserved "a profound' and golden
silence." He called silence "golden toe-caus- e.,

he asserted, Great Britain,
through Liverpool, which was 'the com-
mercial center of the world, was being
enriched ajid the United States, be-

cause of the lack of ifihe Nicaragua
canal, 'was contributing 'to the enrich-
ment of Great BTitain.

iPhiere cannot toe anything more
precious today to Great Britain." said
Mr. Morgan, "than to prevent the con-

struct kii of the Nicaraguan cajl. If
Great Britain toy her 'golden silence'
can prevent "that her profits will con-

tinue, and the longer she oan do that
the gtrysater wilfi) toe her CVofilts ion the Su
ez canal. She has remained as silent
the iSphinx which looks out moon the
Nile and upon the dessert and she
seesrn to be looking out upon a dessert
of wasted American opporcun.ties, an
sad to say, American honor. threat
Britain is still silent."

."With some feeling m ireremnig to tne
Claton-Buiw- er treaty the Aiaaama
senator saio:w fwi.ll make no compromise wixn
Great'Britaim upon that subject We '

iwill make no concession to Great Brit--

in relation to the treaty. What we
shall do with it (and some or our peo-

ple are opposed to even tnat), is that
we shall declare1 it abrogated. If the
vote'on my resolution could h taken to-d'a- ;v

it would inform; the president of
tlhe United States triat he has ino two
thirds majority in the senate to support
any compromise he may maiae wiuui
Great Britain."

JUDGE BARTLEtT ILL.

Atlanta, March 6.-- nA Journal Wash- -

ington special says: juuge Du"cit,
congressman, from the sixth district,
has had a relapse and is in a precarious
condition. Pneumonia is the cause of
his sickness and be has been erowing
worse for several days.

WRECK ON PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, March 6. The east--

tram on line jt- -
toound .passenger
sylvania railroad ran into a ireignt
train at Hope Tower at noon today.
Over a dozen passeogw 'wnc
injured. A hospital train (has peen sai
to the scene of the wrecK.

AT 12 AND 15c. EACH.
FIREPROOF JAPANESE TEAPOTS- -

muixxr AfRITf! VTRTRi Y 1 JCiLL' JrflLAU5axn
riiTa TOiur.ra. J. H. UAW, --35 'FAT- -

X w -
2tTON AVBNOB.

Need Your Daily Bread
U

We Knead it Daily For

OUR

IIODE HADE BREAD

YOB SHOULD TRY IT.

Heston & Sons
Phone 183.

ictdria,' Bu C, March 6. Aacscxrdittg
to advices recived toy the steamer
Empress of India documents found by
the foreigners in Pekd-- show that or-
ders were issued to the IChinese that as
many foreigners as possible were to
be 'taken alive and accorddnig to these
same orders the fate planned for them
was that 'their captor should "carry
them to the temple of heaven and there

POLICE FORGE

MOBILIZED
i'- - i -

Precautions to Prevent Re-

currence of Disorder in
House of Commons.

First Time iu History That a Police

man Had Been Seen on Floor of

the House dmond's Protest.

Ijondon, March 6. The excitement
occasioned toy last niight's riotous
scenes in the house of dammona Is
still very evident and when the house
met at noon today, in view of possible
disturbances, the whole police force
icm duty at-(St- . Stephen's, had been
mobilized and reinforced toy reserves.

John . Redmond speedily rose and
raised a question of privilege arising
from the "painful scenes of last night."
He claimed that mem-liber- s' hod been
suspended withauft; proper steps being
taken to identify them, andi that their
remmral was accompanied by undue
violence.

He was satisfied, he said, that mem-
bers were suspended who had actually
gone to the lobby to participate in the
division.

Speaker Gullv, interrupting, pointed
out that Redmond was not raising a

I Do You Tnink ol In--1

I Testing in RealEstate in

AsheYille or Vicinity?
If ybu do see us; we have sev-

eral attractive (bargains in eame
cases the owners have Instructed
us to accept t best offer we
can get.

If you want to rent a furnished!
or unfurnished house with mod-
ern conveniences we can supply
you.

f WILKIE &. LaBARBB,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
23 Patton avenue. Phone 661.

JMemhers National Realty and
Lt u Society.)
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